
. J

arid directly after Phi! came In, haf Ing forgotten
something. Seeing Jtoae in tears, he Inquired :

. V.What the h 1 U the matter now ?"
Falling on the floor before him, Hone embrated

' - bit knees and akldV ,
'

'Oh, Phil! my husband! Don't, don't leaye
me alone to-nig- ht ! For weeks you have left me
from morning till late very late-attilgh- t, and J
have never said word. For (Jod's sake, Phil,
don't leave me alone to-nig- ht ! I feel,o bad so
ptrange I am sure something you ,kupw'whatt

f Phil will happen to-nig- ht. Don't, oh'! don't
leave, me alanej" T'1 "

,

' ' .. -
:

"Oh, go to th.uultti Jo you suppose I'm going
to be dictaitttl to by a woman f It go of my legs,
I tell you 1 Something going to liapieti, is It?"
nilmlelng her; "Well, Jet it happen ! And If the

' bratbi-dea- d, so mue!i the better for taitli of 'U.
Let go, i tell you !"

iuthe, in her agony only heldthe closer, aiul
being almost delirious with emotion, atid'an

dreal, Insisted on his renmlniug wit If
lier eryinjr, pleading, begging hlni to atay, "only

'. this one night, and he would never, never, ask
him aguiii !M . . : '""..

7J ng herr'lAtnie gnl tei 1 yon!
''I will not let you go, PU.il!. I will not let you

" go, unless you kill me! I cannot stay, alone'!" she
screanied in her agony.-- 4', won't stay alone' ;

- ''It iue, go," lu&j-epc'ate- with upliftetl hand.
Xo, I'liil ! no, no!" she scrvanuHT. "Don't

strikeme!' .

It was too late. ' Theclenehed hand descended
with a dull thud upon that white upturned face
and felled her to the floor, A gasp, a sigh, a jui vet
qr two, and Phil was free to go.

sutt wentdown, bathing everything
with a mellow," golden light that seemed to linger
upon the floor on which poor Hose was lying, as if
trying to warm that pulseless body Into life again
and then, finding all in yalnsank In seeming re--'

luctance beneath the western horizon.
" " JTo becontlnued.1

, A Tkue LAlY.-Wildne- sH Is a thing which'girls
can not a fFord. Delicacy Ja a. thing which cannot
be lost or found. No art can restore to" the grape
its bloom.- - Familiarity, without confidence, with
out regard, is destructive to all that makes woman
exacting and'ennoblingTIt Is theflrst duty of' a
woman to be a ladyr-4io- oI urueujng4s good sense.
Bad manners in a wo.mau is immorality. Awk
wardness may be ineradicable. Dashfulness is

. constitutional. Itrnorance of etiouette Is the re
suit of circumstances. AlreaYi be condoned and
not banish men and womeu from the ameuities of
their kind. liut self-possess- unshrinkitigAnd
aggressive coarseness pi ilemeanor may lie reck-one-

as a State prison' offense, and certainly mer
- its that mild form of restraint called Imprison

'
. nient for life. It is a shame for women to be lect

-- tired on their manners. It is a bitter shame that
they need it. Do not have Impulses that need re--

""' ounce wit n me frit
' unsought: feel differently, lie fluNTyou- - confer

honor. Carry yourself so.lofty that men will look
up to-yo- u for reward, not at you in rebuke. The

' natural sentiment .of men toward women is rev
erence. He loses a large means of grace when he

. is obliged to account her a being to be trained In
J?.CPr.b'Jjr A man's Ideal is not wounded wiiuiya
wonia n fa i lsi liworTdTy wlSIofh ; biifTf "In ifraceT
In tact, In sentiment, hi dellcacyrln kindness,-sh- e

wouki ne louna warning, ne receives an inward
hurt. cqu Jutmuton,

Two Ovf-rsiuhts-
'. One of the sta,ll-keep- er at

the Central Market had a basket of vegetables to
go to a house on Fort street, yesterday, and

falffna-whJte-wawh- or, who was, hangdoga round
for a job, he aHi to him:

"Here, oldman, take this basket to No. Fort
street and I will give you a watermelon."

The colored brotherclosed thebargain at.once,'
11 and upon his return, after a rathersuspiciously
' brief absence, the man handed him the two halves
of a green melon. "I promised you a melon, and
here it is," he said as he clapped the halves to--

!fcgether. - . - ...
'But dat mellyon hain't ripe, boss."::: r,Cau't'heli) thaU I didn't specify that I would

'irlve vou a rine one."
, "Dat's so, iKss,but I didn't specify what time
dls Hummer I should tote dat basket up dar, either,
an' I kinder reckoned dat it was better to leave it
in a lumber yard-til- l I saw do size an', color of de
mellyon!

'
'Pears likeTliajn't nuch belli ml in dls

trade.". - 77 1 -
He had a ripe melon under his arm ashe "started

omo nnish his errand. t rtt ire.
A Norrlstown man, the father of a large family,

calls his flour barrel Maud H. it goes so last.

Mather t Matkra 1 1 Mailaeral II.
Are you-t- i laturIntl a and brokeuof-yo- ur

--jest byasicitrniuiHiinenngana crying wnn ine
excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, go at
once and tret a bottle of Mkh. WlNHnow's Soti!
ixa SVKtJi. It will relieve the poor little suflerer

" lmmedlately-rleien- d upon it; there is no mis-
take about it. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever useI it who will not fell you at once
that it wHrrcgulate-the.lHwe-lj and give rest to
the1 mother and relief ami health to Hie chli(
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription of one tf the oldest and best woman
physician and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. . .,

A C'oMffh, C'M r Kr ThrMt
Should be stopjel. Xeorlect frequently results in

. an liicu ruble -- Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchia i,Tr4X'HK& are certain to give
relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh,
Consumption and Throat Diseases. ' lor thirty
pliysieians. end always cive perfect satisfaction.
They-ar- ei

tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation,' they have attained well-merit- ed

ranK among the tew staple remedies or ine age.
lublic seakers and singers usellienTToriTear aiid"

' i
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SELECTED VERSE.

TIIK MKCHANIC.
W'h'ut bullJ; V'hafVon'ti iIHar high, '

And lu fou,njHflnii tionf? -- t
' What muki-- a It mighty to drfy '

The toe that rwUtiJ It throng--?

Not fold, but only, men can make --
'

. peo(ie (reat and at rung.; -

JlrU who fur truth and honor' liake
faal audulTtT long.

Jl.rave men who work while other uleep. --

"rWlio dare whle ottii'ni fly;
They hulld a nallon'M pllliJr VTeep,

i

i ' "And lift thrm to ihqky. .iL. ,

"TAkK BACK TIIK II KAHT."
"

Take Imckjlie ht-a- that Ihou gavext ;
- Whutla my aiixuUii totitHrT
'Tj(k hack Uie fnM'doi'-tiiou.Vra-Vtw- t, .

the r titlne ; ' -- -
Take vow thou haKt't.-Mken-,

- 'Kllugt11u;jo, awldo and tsp trce
.'Kmll?'vr .itlful tokch,

I.'ani tin-- , mirijuir for in ;

lrink of illfr'8 fond Illusion,
Ontf on the storin-t'loii- d, and floe

--.MtfU p Ihri.iiirli Klrlf!' Mini timfiiKlrm,

Th'n, h n at laat overtaken,. '

Tiino rillirfH Ifn tet ten o'er thee, .'
t'oine with a trut mill. unsliMken

hivck a captive to mejr
Come luu'k In nadiieNS or hoItuw,

Onee more iny Jarllug to
Come an of old, love, to borrow .

' 4illinlH)-- of Hiinllght fron ine.
Ive ahall resume her dominion,

Ktrivltig no more to la fn-e- ,

NVIiVh on-h- er world-wear- y pinion
Klie back my lout love to met

- ThmiHM Jlnbirt lUtitry.

" ' - MY ItKlIITM. .

I have a right to a life of my own--'- ',
.. Not merely n casual bit

' Of omebody ee'n life, flung out". .

taking hold of It,
'

I may stand a a cipher doea after a numeral
.: wr(. ,.

... The right to gather and glean 1
'""""Xyimt foal I need and can. "

'romthe-KBriier'-l atr4tf kiHtwimlg-
Whlch for nfiih ; -

Taking with free handn freely and after an or- -

. dertnl jilan.

The right ah I lient and nweotent
. -- . To inland all undismayed .. p

AVhen'eVer orrowor wajjt orjn,
' Calls.fr a woman's aid, ;

-
. With none to cavll-w- question, by never a tisik

galnsahl.' ,
'

, The fleet fot and the feeble fat
' lloth sock the self-nam- e goal,
- The weakent imldler'a name la writ ,"'

On the great army-roll- ,
- And Uod,.who made man's hotly strong, made "

" tootle wo ina n'a sou I. '

HIM1UJ FAITH. ,

If fne could hear his mother's voice again,
. And stiWid e his mother's knee again,

And be agaln'a child, " ' -

- HI in pie and mild,;
Absorbing faith 'as earth receive the rain; -

--That ha baa Jvarned Um lnnrh,--

Cold Is the air of reason, though, serene;
Chill and 'unsatlifylng fliough serene."". '

Is-tte- r foJIfe a1iI71'alh7"; "'. '.

Were simple fallli", . . ',

That ample evidence bf'thlngs jnsenr- - ""' "
llutJWe have eaten the forbidden frulFT
Nor kuew the tree was rotten at the rtsit.

" ' -- - ' " VnMU W.'

-

--. i AT I)NO HHANCH. ;

The wal1r.es were over at Inland's,
And T atofsl by my chaproiin'a chair,

Where the breee coming In from the ocean;" -

. Just toyed with bang of my hair
And it ever was thankful, . j

It waa I that a wtndow was there,;

FoiI own to Nell, I was choking, . l

Andtt aeemed like the moment of doom;
I had spbd 'hlmj my falthleita Tom Ilawley,

Making love don't you think I and --to whom
But the lieln-ssN- f 1111 patent's mlllion.s,

And the vulgarest thing In the riioml '

Now, Tom, a you kmYw, I toi handsome .

For anything under the atin
Yes, I honestly own I Jiad' flirted,

But only a little, In fun --

And twaa clear she was trying to catch him,
If the thing could be possibly done.

I felt In my bone 'twaa all over '

The cottage, and Thomas, and bliss
-- For se .'lwas a.graiid ii'culatlon, t

' WTilch a fellow like Tom' wouldn't miss.
nut to think, after all his palaver,.

That be could ever snub me like IhJa'l .

I cannot describe. my emotions, .'7

Itut It gave my poor heart-atrlng- s tug.
Then I saw my old chaperone si 10 per, ,
.' And up to me whom should she, U

JJullhatLgrcat millionaire from Nevada,
' Whose head Is as bald as a Jug. .y .

The occasion, you know, proves the hero,
And It came to me just like a flasb

le's been dangling around aJl the season';
Yea, of course It waa dreadfully rash,.

But 'I Just thought I'd show Mr. Thoma
IIoW lo plaV, If 4he game was for cah.

. - Would I walk on the breeity erandat,l
"Oh, thank you." Now, Nell, you can guess

How It ali.jcatne around, and Imagine jr, ....

That moment of choking distress, -

'When I slit, Turn tlimnirh. ilia wlmlww,
"Indeed, sir, you that la why y-.-

So It's aIlcomlngLolLlaJDctoerj
.1 am having my trousseau from Wotth.

He'a nice, Nell, and perfectly aolid,
' 1

And a man of respectable birth "

TluTTsomehow" that- - Is Wfl 1 1 don't mnr

M iHi'FLIA N K4UH AlVKKTIhKM KXTM.

15. lIAimiAX ic,C)..
180 ; Tlilra Stroot 10a

lUv JuHt mJveil Complrte 'AMortinvnt of

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. -

Larger Stock and Better Assort
ment than any House
L"- '.- in Portland.

Shetland, Wools and Flosses,
Corrnan Yarns,

Cermantown-Yarns,- "

Fllllnf; Floss, " ,
Embroidery Silk,

' ' ' .:..v--
iS ri.AIN AM) SH.IKl 'UUl?.

Saxony Wools," J .

.Macrame Materiiir.
Honltan and Point-Lac- e Material,

Applique Work,
: - Cardboards all kind1,

Stamping pattern,
y. Felta,

".J Canvasses,;ami...

EMBROIDERY CHENILLES.

The Largest and Best Assortment
the Coast.- r on

COtTNTHY OKIK.H Wll.ICITKlV ANI I'l'.OMITI.Y
FIM.KIi. "

II . II A U T 31 IV V CO . ,
. P. O. Ito SSO. Parllaad, 4rea;n.

BUSINESS COJLLifeGE
(Old "NATIOIIAL," EiUbliihed 1866,

!V. 17 Frait ntrrrt, kel. W ashing! mm Alder,
, WmTLANI), OKKCiON.

A. P. ARMNTHOXar...
J.-- A. M EM O Merretary

Designed for the Basinets Education of Both

Seies. Students admitted ou auj week-da- y of the
year. No examination on entering.

MAIM
M IIOI.ARNIIIP, nnalneaw Can
Tr.S.KJRAPSIY. 'amlela
WKITIKU, rr Manllt.............

'
' '

.

Prlaclpal
and

... o oa
&

o

PEN WORK of all kinds done in the most artis
tic manner --at reasonable urates. Send for esti
mate.

etKhrlgeJmrtal,,7onitainingH
of Coarse, and cats of : Ornamental Penmanship,

free.'Address..:.' .
--?t A. P.. ABMSTBONO,

, - lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

marl cheerfully recommend the present management of
.the Cortland Business College. Mr, Armslrong. whom t
Unre fcnown for many yearn, is an esjMirlinci:ill.earner
and a Tractlcal Business Man. - II. M.

aul - . : . lYtsldent old "Nat lonal" College.

C A T A lt U II V

.

flMIF, MOKT ritEVALRNT BUT IJCUiT L,MF.IUTfMU
J. of all dlseaaea, la the cause of much needles suffcrlna
and thousands of 'rematire deaths annually. Ilt. KtX'K
has made this dlscHNea lifx.study, having keen a great suf
rerer iiimseit unui cureti uy

TTIjfb O-wm- . Xl.oxxxoc3.3r.
Which Jie hss for thirteen years In his pracllee-th-e three
last In l"ortiantt, nr.-n- ut tothe severest teatawith the moat
nHtixfiM'tory results. lie has a Iwi treated several physicians.
Willi tniaaccumuiaiive evidence, we are warrantei
Ilia IhHttMl other preparation for the cure of this
any of.lt forma will give such universal sat Infect ion aa

Dr. Keek's Sure Curo for Catarrh.
Which you can get f your Urtigglst at home, or of laJU
KKCK of lurtland,Or., at f I per boltle.orall tKtlea for k

-- The Imcr makea a swc!alty of tha treatment and cur
f chnmlc diseases, especially

' Cancer and Diseases Peculiar to Women.

SKI- -

Young men, middle-age-d or old- men who are suffering
from the errors and lndls-re- f ltu of youth, nervous weak
neH. early de-ay- . Ih of mahlioM.ec..siould consult 1IC
KM Kr Kverythlng strlcttyeonfldentlal. All proper que,
lions answered through the malls romilly. KhpIom a
Ihreei'entstamp.and addreaa DR. JAMrX KM'K,

"'. No. . First Htreet, I"iaHland, Oregon,
The trifle mippliel

PATAH-HII ltr...4 fro

.Penman

Ith mt K F.f'K'rt wt'ItK VVliK FOIt

Jlodge, Davis a Co., ortlanl. Oregon, wholt
jai ly

tie age la.

USE R08E PILL8.

Free to Everybody!
A Beautiful Book for the Asking 1

--
Y AiTLYINU I'F.n.HONAM.Y AT TIIK NKAIIFXT

19 oflUe of TIIK HINOKIt MAN l.FAITI UINO 111. (or I y
IMwiai csri if at a awiancet, any wi Mntn win ie pn-ente-

with a leaiitlfully Illustrated copy of a New Ihaik
entitled ,

GENIUS REWARDED,' :

.........OR...

The story ortRTSewing Machine,
Containing handsome and colly steel engraving frontls-tee- e;

alo, finely engra wood cuts, atid Utiiiid In an
elaltorate hlue ancf.goid llthographeit rover. No rharg
whatever I made for this handoine book, which can ha
obtained only ly applhation.jit the hraneh and autairdl
jiate pmcea of i ne Muger Manufacturing t;o,

n

a

I'10)FEIONAU

JOHN 0. Mm-UfL- , BAI.PH f. UKMKlfT.

MITCHELL A. DEMENT, 7

-- r- Attorneyu-at'lAi- w.

OFFICK Comer First and Morrlwon irffeels. In rooms for
merly occupied by Iliu htel'a I'Jclure lialli ry. --a

J. W. ISLFH.
K. C. nKONAt'UH.

JnAr-PI-l OH.
A. IsiLfll.

DQLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH V SIMON,
A((ortuyiftt-Latc- t

ODI FKI.IOWH TKMI'I.K, IH)HTIVNIi OU1-XJOK- .

Ot P. MASON,
Attttrncu-al-La- w ami Xofanf Puttlir."

I:him 10. )tn FKLUwa' TrMft.ic.
- IMKTLX5JD UUKiN.

j. J. PAI.f. .. N. I-- HCTI.r.K.

DALY A BUTLER,.,
Attoct)fy-at-I,a- w. -

tlFFIl'F. -- SlAIN HTKKKT, DALLA. KM.IJi. .

lK ! A Th X i I VK X 'TO Al.l. I.F.O Al, lU'H--S Un'. ' .... aia4sl tf

a.. J. uahiok, i. rv. s. j - t. t. VK'Wi.in, n. 11. a.

. . BARBER A. NICKLIN,
- Th'nf!, - - '

.Ka. Iltt l lrat Htrvt, Vrt land. Or.
fel If

DENTIST.
.1. (.'.J'JiUfp, IK IK A'.,

Nil. iil FlHST KTK,:, T.

MRS. DR. OWENS,
FTKUTUHFK YKAItV ABsKNCK, HAS KKsCMKD

L iirm-rter- . o, i ver I'lummer's druir slori corm r
rXfSI and Main slrcf!.

aaMiMi'lal attention given to iIIm-uk- c of the sn.l
the Far. sel

, DR. SURMAN,
.W'fc lliunictitn amlS'urnron.

No. Ill MoirlMooHt., opptmite the CuhIoiu lloue, IVirtland.

IMK.xK TltKATFD BY TIIK I.ATF.HT- K M'l'KM OF
IP MtMlieul llKl'tie, alilih Include the ue of FJei'trla
lluths, tiaivanisallon, vapor and MeUlcaKnl Ball), etc.

jyntr
MISS DR. ANCIE L. FORD.

OFFICK-Itoo- ms i and 5, MonniuW Building, 107 and 101
Find slrt'et.f

ItKKIl iKNfTipXtfc PI "West TarV si reel Jwrrnerrtf Blark JT

aVr fpeclal attention given to ItKcascs of Women and
Children. N; mal

JJ
A. C.

, I.at or ,Nrw
AK HKMoVUrt II
No. Isl Aldef-ats- ee

Aider. opimmIu Town I
Hurgery and Olmle--- .

ciflc atlenilon given lo
caNcs. Ijtilli-- uperlult
Thnrmlay afternoon,
country and vlelnliy,
gentlemen, or 01 her.

tir

BIM
C.

AVERY, M. D.
YoKK AW JllWtt ClTIIW,

m I FFI C K A M. H FKJ I F. N C K TO
t. rrlni-lpa- l ollli-e- , corner First and
liN k. I'rutlee

Attend call Day or NIkIiI. Hpe.
NervoiiH, Thoracic and Female Dls--y

days: at Iioiiih y and
iVinKuitallons and oM-rltilo- In the
a per arraiiKement medical"
French siMikeiir. . " lyl

Hrmusit.
TIIK ClftCt'IT COiritT OF

fun for the of Mullmmiah. sa. ine Jan
ruHtrey, rlalnlllT, vs. John I'atrlek HNellrey,
To John I'm! rick Htiellrey, .i In the name of the
Htateof OrcKon. you are lierehy required to pwar and an-
swer the complaint ftlelnga1nat you In the alovc-cnt-lt led'
action withlu ten day from tin? of I lie u-r- iut uf this
aummons umiii you,lerved wllhln thltiooiily,oelf served
In any oilier County of this Hfnte, then wllhln twenty days
from the dale of the aVrvlcc of this summons uiNtu you,
or If served hy pnlilleatlon, then you am notified and

to apMar and Miioej hhII coniplulnl on or e

(lie third Monday In JfriiOnry, A. D. tssi, IIihI helng the first
f nay tn 4ne neapieelit of mhII 4 lrtull imih t anil If you fai I

solo anwer, for want lliereif, the f'lalulift will lake Judg-
ment again! you for a e llsrd vTiTl? the marring
IhiikIs now existing you and Ilia and the
IJIalntlfT will. apply to rhe Court for the relief demanded
In he" com plaint. And you are further notified that on lha
PHh day of , A. D. IsMl, an order was mude hv the
Mori. Italelgh Mtoft, Judge of aald Court, directing jihllca-lio- n

of aald suuimonor sis consecutive weeks.
- F. CI.ATINO.

ae22Hl"--x Attorney for I'iiilnflft.

COIN IM .TI1K OIlKAT

inncitoror BIHINIXW.

JN KXCIIANOE TIIFJtF.FUK,,.

HIME8 THE PRINTBR
Is prepared lo execute nil manner of work In his line and
kill! I red hranchea In the mont SHllofaclory manner.

Try him. Forget not the place
e Waaralagtaai JartlaMl.

Maaaalnea and Kfule Hook hniiml tVi ll famt i wi
regal Iflniiks of all kinds for sale, ami Catalogues sent onapplication. feiotf

O. NEIMEYER,

Me rcha n t T II or -

I3 Mir,
TTrKI-- tXiNMTANTI.Y ON HAND A FINK AN!) COM- -

pieta Assort m ent-o- f

rira

1CQKHJNQUSHi:! RENCH A OOMmiGJBOODS

Wliicb r uniiurimiiJMHlf which will to

, jiaiie ri at rouT rRicit.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS AND CHROMOII

m sai.k y. .......

VICTOR VOLNEY,
Flrtnre rrant Maker.

Frames Made tot)nler. Ol.l Frame Ite-lll- f. fllack Wal- -'
nut Composition tirnan'fi-nt- lres"el.

r Orders hy mall Immediately attended to. -- a
'araier Third aud Marrl-as- i SI I reel a, fart land. Or. '

J.ilJ ly

lli H. M. RU83, Dontlsu
For the IM' Ttut uLlliiL puWI--rl have rrnotrett tufrl fim

flu work at thee.prler I -

Hft of Teeth on Oold I'laTe....
M--t of Teel h on Huldier
Hel f Teeth on Celluloid...
Ootil Filling

x

with

date

Mr

a

Hllverand Ikine Filling
Extraction of Teel hrwlttt Ua,..... ........

Ornrtt Cor. Flrt aud Alder, pjy
OIHe baara. all Itaaira. .

.' CO ami "upward
,. I J Ml und Up want
. Ill on and npward
Vs! (A aud upwanl

1 0U and upward
W

Town' Clock.
. v. Jy

trieugthrHniiyTtnCTi:ii'iwMttiwtiit!i iin Hur THrwlwiK-eVIAv.- wF AGTU KI3
box everywhere. ' ' Scribnrr'i Monthly. lTJBiJSLJEIJQJBJEl. JPXXi.XiJGLia

- f


